
SUBS, GRINDERS & HEROES
different regional names, same delicious idea

“BRONX TALE” CHICKEN PARM GRINDER
chicken cutlet loaded with onions, peppers,
pomodoro sauce, mootz, roasted garlic aioli

HALF  11.99     FULL  17.99

“FRONT STREET” PHILLY SUB
(one bad a## sub)

ribeye, pastrami, american , fontina, garlic 
butter, caramelized onions, siracha aioli

HALF  11.99     FULL  17.99

 NONNA’S EGGPLANT GRINDER
(my sicilian grandmother’s eggplant was bomb)
eggplant, marinara, ricotta, mootz, romano,

roasted red peppers
HALF   10.99     FULL  13.99

“880” JAZZY CHICKEN CLUB
(ode to the iconic old school hartford jazz club)

crispy chicken cutlet, bacon , lettuce, 
fontina, tomato, calabrian aioli
HALF  11.99     FULL  17.99

NICKY ROMANO’S MEATBALL HERO
(in memory of a great friend & chef )

housemade meatballs (beef/pork), mootz, 
peppers, onions, tomato sauce, pecorino

HALF   10.99     FULL  15.99

UNCLE BRUNO’S ITALIAN SUB
(yes, he was really my uncle)

genoa salume, capicola, prosciutto, pepperoni, 
provalone, tomato, arugula, giardiniera aioli

HALF  11.99     FULL  17.99

SWEET  TOOTH

CLASSIC CANNOLI         7.99
housemade ricotta filling, chocolate

chips, pistachio, cherries

KITCHEN BOWLS
CAESAR 

romaine, garlic croutons, pecorino romano
10.99

ANTIPASTO  
mixed greens, roasted peppers, pepperoni, 
olives, genoa salume, italian sharp, fresh 

mootz, pepperoncini peppers
14.99

TO ORDER
PLEASE VISIT:

www.paulandvinniesct.com 
*orders are available online only for 

pickup and delivery*

BRICK OVEN PIZZAS
authentic New Haven style pizza

“MAMA’S” CHEESE PIE
tomato sauce, mootz

fontina, pecorino, EVOO

SM  13.99    LG  18.99

PAULIE’S PEPPERONI
“Have you met Paul?”

tomato sauce, mootz, pepperoni
local honey, calabrian chili flakes

SM  15.99    LG  22.99

ITALIAN BOMB
(our meat lover’s special) sausage, 

pepperoni, meatball , mootz, peppers, onions

SM  15.99    LG  22.99

FATHER GUIDO SARDUCCI
basil pesto, chicken cutlet, crispy bacon , fresh

mootz, fresh tomato, home made ranch

SM  15.99    LG  22.99

WINTONBURY MOONSHINER
vodka sauce, house fennel sausage, smoked

mootz, fresh basil

SM  15.99    LG  22.99

JEWISH “GODFATHER”
(in loving memory of our dear friend &     

mentor, Jimmy Fine)
shaved ribeye, carmelized onions, roasted

mushrooms, fontina & american , 
horseradish aioli

SM  16.99    LG  23.99

GRUMPY GRAMP’S GARDEN
goat cheese, local apples, butternut squash,

caramelized onions, thyme, balsamic reduction

SM  13.99    LG  18.99

for support, email: Hello@paulandvinnies.com
or call: (860) 296-0393


